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BlgS. fork prt"ate lodge

Obod
Cherokee NT rivers
4C

P igeon R. pollution

SA

Roan Highlands

fliPS,SE Region

US Rep andSens
forest Sc-n·tce

''Oevelopm�nt must adhere to Master Plan
Suppltmtnl!"
"Urge NPS to speed up land acqutsJUon!"
Request Input Into studies of candidate rt••crs.
Comment on draft pennlt

US Rep. !copies to

" Co-sponsor Nat! �nkArea destgnauon!"

Woodpecker habitat
protection

Regional Forester

Suggest cone= to be addressed

5C

Southern AppaL. Forests

TC\VP

50

Tongasst>:Fdestructlon

US�

Clearcut l!mlla\lon

SF

Old-growth forests

SG

Cason nomination

Qulllen.Sasscr&Gorel

US Sens
Rep Quill�n
Sen Gore

US Sens & Rep

!cop!� as listed)

Express lnl�rest In attending field heartngs

346!"

"Support lnter1or Comm. version of HR
"SupportS

'Thanks for continuing support of HR 2406!"
"Sponsor companion bUI to HR 2406!"
A
" d�quately prot�ct spotted-owl habitat:
oppose riders llmlUng judicial review!"

US Sens

"Oppose Cason as Chief of USfS!"

US�

"Support HR

Pres. Bush
US Rep & Sms

lOA Btodtverslly

US Rep

'Withdraw your support. for drtlling!"
S
" uppon HR
S
oppose leasing!"

lOB Sen Gore's lnvolv�menl

Sen Gore

'Thank you!"

t>:PS reorganization
Amer. Heritage Trust
!protecUon ofopenspacel
Ar'cttc Refuge

I�

Plant protection

liB TCWPAnnual Mig

US Rep

--without delay!

987!"

S
" upport Vento's HR 1484!'�

876r

39. 39:

S
" upport HR 12681"

1\'RDC

Ask for list of wtld-collected bulbs

TCWP

Send your pre-registration

Senator John Doe
UnJtedStatesSenate
Washington, DC 20510

The Hon. John Doe
US
. . House ofRepresentatiVes
Washington, DC 20515

Governor Ned McWherter
State Capitol
Nashville:. 'TN

DearSenator Doe
Sincerely yours.

Dear Congressman/woman Doe
Sincerely yours.

DearQ(JY. McWherter
Respectfully yours.

To call a Representative orSenator. dial Congressional switchboard, [2021
To find out about the status of federal bOis. caU (2021225-1772

37219

224-3121
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1. BIG SOUTII FORK AND OBED

A.

[ThiS is specllied In the authorizing Act.] Structures
near the rim must be designed to present minimal
visual irCruston·--much lessspecilicthan theMaster
�Jan limitations o n v istlility. Wew�l have to be vel)'
_
v.g1tant
In making sure that pressure trom Rep.
Rodgers and/or the prospective concessionaire
(whose lderrtity Is appcnerrtly already known to some)
will not resu� l n a lodge visible lromthe gorgeandlor
�
n
e
r
e
·
o
w
A i
�
.
o 1te 1070, 75 Spring St. sw, Atlanta. GA
3

Polldeal prt:SS�J.T"eforprivate lodge In BSfflRRA.

"""'""""

Government agencies can cenainty move last
when therels pressure lrompolijicians (panieutarly
politicians o! the Adrnnistration pany). And that
pressure Is, unfortunat e l y , more olten l o r
development thanforresource proteclion. The case
in point Is Congressman Hal Rodger's {R-KY)
pressure tor a private lodge in the Kentuclly ponion
of the Big South For1<. NRRA. Only 3 months alter
responses were due to the Corps· "scoplng letter"
concerning the private-lodge proposal (Nl169 'lA).
the plospectus hasbeenissuedto poten1ialbidders,
a!l intermediate steps having been completed w�h
whirlwind speed. Thus. the CofPSptepared aMaster
Plan SupPiemttnt and an Environmental Assessment
tor an a�erl'late lodge s�e in the Kentucky po n ion
(the original Master Plan site lor a oovernmenJ.tluilt
lodge having been Bear Creek), held information
meetings at Whitley City on June t (Don Todd and
lee Russell attended tor TCWP). and Issued a
Findingot No SignWicant impact (FONSI). On July 10.
the Nat!onal Park Serv1ce (NPS) published a
Prospectus lor a concession conltact;olters are due
by October tO.
TCWP' greatest concern is that the privately buih
lodge at the alternate s�e ("Blue Heron," a 12-acre
devetopable tracl on a ridQeabovethe rim,about2.5
mites !rom the Blue Heron Coat-camp Interpretive
Area)migtlteve/llual l y t u m ou1to be not asu/Jstitute
lor theloclge atBear Creekbut a n a dOitiOnallodg e i n
t h eKentucky ponion ol t h e BSFNRRA -· l o r which
the authorizing legistatio�, as well as the original
Master Plan and EIS. specified juSI one lodge (NL170
,2A). We might end up with a whole string of ptivate
lodges! In responding t o our concern, the Corps
stated that the Prospectus would call lor only one
lodge (at either the Blue Heron or the Bear Creek
site). However, ·wat some time inthe luture thare iSa
needtor adcmional lodging in theKentuckyponion ...
then a public interest review and NEPA process
would be initiated lor that proposed action." (We may
hav e t o b e readytor massiveaclion agalnst asBCOnd
lodge.j
The Master Plan Supplement contains some
goodstatemerrts concerning building restrictions lor
a lodge at the Blue Heron slle, e.g.: "Thecomplex
rrustnotbe visible lrom upstream on theriver and not
noticeable !rom Devils Jumps or other downstream
areasyear around. l t a!som.Jst notbe vlsb
l le lromthe
overlooks." There are a number ol addiHonal
directives lor minimizing environmental Impacts.
What Is disturting, however, Is that the N P S
Prospectus nowhere refers to t h e Master Plan
Supplement and to the �mils o n constn.rc!lon that are
spenedOIJitherein. The Prospectus states merely:
"No SIIUCture shan be const/Uclecl within the gorge
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B. CJne..third qfObed. lands nmafn to be acquired

The Director ol th& SE Region of the NatiOnal
Parll ServiCe recently responded to a TCWP member
who had exptessed concem that t3 years alter
passage ol the Act, mo�e than one-third ol the
acreage authorized tor the Obed Wi:d & SceniC River
has yet t o b e acquired. "The majority ol our elfons
have been concentrated on the river access polrrts
and other tracts needed for visitor use." wr�es NPS
n
·
r x at
6
s
th
�
needed to protect the scenlcqualities of the river
corridor." Theslow paceof acquishion is altributed by
Baker to the NPS decision to ·negotiate with
landowners on an amicable basis," rather than
resoning to eminerrt domain.

::��� �:� f�� :� �����· ;���;� ���

W e are, however, not aware that much
negotiat� ol any kind has been ooing on ever since
the SERegionaiOIIice tailed to replacethe Wanburg
based NPS land-acquisition ollicer several years ago;
acquisition hasbeenhandledOu1 ofthe Atlantaof11ce
ever since. We alsolind•hard to imagine that thel8
arenl quite a lew willing setters among the owners ot
thet500acres that stlll needtobe acquired.
Y
0
:
A
t rs a s r a
G e
o
land acquisition lor the Obed withou1 1unher delay
Addresses on p2
. .

* �n:! �� ; � �� � ����:S� ���:�
C.

The Obed: just knowfng that �h placa still
-·

A good aniete about the COed National Wild &
SceniC River, with a couple of excenent photos, was
recently subm�ted to several newspapers by Mark
Forester, Tem Dept ol Tourist Devetopmttnt. (It
appeared in TM Galr Ridger, we clonl know where
else.) We were pleased with the way the ar1icle
ended-especiatry lnviewolthelact thatMoriginaled
with a tourist-development agency.
"For the
foreseeable future, those who want to explore this
pristine wilderness will lind It rough going. And
perhaps that's the wayh should remain. Much olthe
enjoyment of such e primitive ptacecomes fromthe
solitude lt otfers. For others,just knowing thatsuch
ptaces still e�istls a benem inhseH:
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The

and natural values M shares wKhFrozen Head SNA ..
values which cannel be separated. In add�iOn. DoC
endorses DHE's pas! position that the views trom
Frozen Head SNA, and lrom adjacent mountains and
valleys.are a public resource otlocal.state.and
nationalslgnHicance.

SOME GOOD NEWS ON THE
STRIPMINE FRONT

proposed rule on VER is wttrutnwm

Earlier this year. the OUice ot Sur1ace Mining
proposed a re-detini!ion ot "Valid E�is1ing Rights"
(VEAl that would have opened a large number ot
currently protected areas to stripmining. including
national parKs. wildlile retuges. wild & scenic rivers
(e.g.• the Obed), recreation areas (e.g., the Big
Sollth Fork NRRA), and cenain state and local parks.
tt would also have eliminated the buller zones that
currently exist with regard to mining near public
buildings. roads. etc. (NLt68 12:A). The public outcry
was tremendous.not only at theKnoxville hl!aring,ln
which TCWP participated (NL169 'VSA) but
nationwide. OSM re<;eived wea over 4700 pieces ot
mail opposing thl! proposal, the largest number ot
written �omments ever logged o n a given Issue
(NL170 t7A). 11 seemed unlikely that the proposal
would be adopted: bu t would it simply �nger as a
perpetuatproposal,orwould � bewithdrawn?

A detailed appenc:tix to Commissioner Gilrs leiter
gives examples ol speCies thai are "area-sens�ive"
(I.e., those that reQUire large traCis ol undisturbed
forest land lor survival) and that are found to occur
both in the petitiOn area and in Frozen Head, whiCh
must therefore be considered as a unit.
The
appendil also tinds that the biologiCal community ot
Flat Fork Creek (which Includes a rare !ish) Is
deserving o t protection from the degradation that
would resu� !rom coat mining.

3.

Frozen·Head

Petition

At the time of the original Frozen Head 522
petition(whiCh was granted. but became Invalid when
lhe Terw�essee abandoned K s S l J1;min e l a w l n t984),
lhl! State"s opposnion to mining in !he Flat Font
watershed, was based primarily on the adVerse
lmpaCis that the views and sounds ol mining would
have on people visKingFrozen Head State Park &
State Natural Area (SNA). The Dept of Health &
Environment (DHE).which e�pressed this position,
_
dldnotconsiderthe petition area to be a lragi!eland
lnhown righl
Now. the Dept. ot ConservatiOn (DoC) iS asking
OSM to reevaluate this Issue and to consider the
pet�ion area as a lragile land, based on !he seienlitie

about Foothfll.s Parkwa"

TCWP has joined three other groups (SMHC.
Sierra Club, Foothills Conservancy) in liling a
complaint (under TCA 69·3-1t8) with the Tennessee
Commissioner of Health & Environment concerning
the manner In whiCh the Dept o t Transpoltation
(TOoT) Is constructi"'il theFoothills Parkway section
between Townsend and Pigeon FOIQe. Spe<;�ically.
the groups are concerned about violations of the
state's Water Quality Conlrol Act. TOOrs failure to
lake preventive measuresmandated by the Acthas
resulted in comptete biotogieal destruction of severaJ
headwater tributaries ol Cove Creek and Little River
However,two years ofcomplaints by state agencies
and other groups have to date beentgnored by
TOoT.

Lands·Unsultoble-for·Minlng

The Federal O!flce ot Surface Mining (OSM) is
still engaged in the process ot evaluating the
renewedFiatForkValleylandsUnsuitabte lor Mining
(Sec.522) Petition (NL166 tt). While this evaklation
iS \.n progress. the moratorl.lm on mining continues.
Recently Eben G�l. Jr .• Tennessee CommissiOner ot
Conservation, wrote to OSM, expressing a State
position that should strengthen the argument lor
prohibiting stripmining In the Flat Fork Valley,
adjacenttoFrDl.enHead StatePalk and NaturaiArea.

STATE NEWS

A. We c:omplaln
construction

OnJuty18,1nterio r S ecretarylujanwithdrew the
proposed nJie onVEA. The date coincided with the
contirmation hearing s o n HarrySnyder,nominatedto
become Director ot OSM. Had there not been the
outcry againstVER,M Is likely that the nominee would
have been Acting OireCior. Bob Gentile, one of the
moving torces behind the VER proposal. Though
the issue iS c urrentty�ad••winbe i�ltant tor u s t o
remain alen to some renewed, less over1, attempt to
givethl!coal industry acc.essto public:lands.
B.
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The complainants ask that all activMies by TOoT
and�s conlractors involvlngnewcoll5tructi0nonlhe
project be halted until such a lime as TOoT can
�monstrate an aJ)il�y to execute plans designed to
assure the maintenance ot water quality.
The
complaint I s being liled In July by Will Skellon.
attomey lor the groups.
B.

Zoowllfnotlocatelnstateparlc
F o r o v e r a year,conservation groups(ledbyBob
Bamen and Joe McCaleb) have worked to oppose
allempts b y the Zoological Socilly ot Middle
Tennessee to use 270 acres of public land located in
Long Hunter State Pant (Davidson County) lor
construction ot a zoo (NU63 t4B). Th& oppos�ion
has now paid oil: late in May, !he "Zooboosters·
wrote to CommissiOner Gill, formally withdrawing their
request, clUng "too
much opposition !rom
environmental groups." Our state pari<. system has lor
some time now been besieged !rom all sides by
development lnterests(see NL169t2A): the special
slgnific:ance ol thls particular victory ls to give
encouragement to further ellorts that will be needed
tokeepthe sySlemintaCI.

NL171

c.

D.

Public La1lds commUteeformed
An oulgrowth of one ot lhe caucuses held in
conneclion with the Tennessee Environmental
Council's annual meeting on May 20 was the
formalion of a continuing PubliC Lands Commillee.
consisting ol representalives ol state agencies a�
several environmental groups. The co�tee w111
anempt to inventory state lar'lds ol significance, to
keep up lo dale on public-tands lssues.to idenldy
problems,t o e xplore solutiOns, andto atel'linte�esled
environmental organizallons. Some ol t�ese ISSues
win be the locus or TCWP's upcom1ng annual
mee!l� ('VI t B, this NL}, and members of the Public
Lands CommHtee will be on our program to discuss
them.

4,
A.

Stare lep{slature looks at miniiiQ issues

Ouringits recent session,the legistature passed
HJR 208.which urges Congress lo reauthorize the
Abandoned Mine Reclamation program in the Federal
Surface Mining Act, and to extend the tax on coat
companies(which expires in t992)10ihe year2007,
Another House resolulion creates a legislative st�dy
commi11ee to consider whether surface mimng
should be regulated by the state or lederal
government and other issues retated to mine
_
reclamation. The committee will repo11 �s findings
to
the legislalur e b y 1115191.
(Conlributed byJohnWiiUams)
E.

5

B.

Nature Cons� acquisitions

und�lltoraQetanks
Hundreds otrusted,teaking petro"l.lm tanksare
burled across Tennessee. Undergroulld storage
tari<.s (USTs) are now ri!Qlllated under Slate as well as
Federal law. The Oepl of Health & Environmenl
(DHE) has proposed regulations l.lndert�e Tenn law
and w�l hold hearings Augus1 21n KnoXVIlle, AlJg. 10
in Nashvi�e. aOOAug. 15 inJacJtson (all at 7 p.m.).
For locations and fl.lrther details, contact Lamar
Bradley, DHE, 615-741·4081.
The State is
developing an Inventory ot USTs, eslabllshing a
regulatory Board, and administering a Trust Fund for
contaminated site cleanup.

G.

Ugal helpfor sou.t:hem mviroMimtalists
The Southern Environmenlal Law Cenler, with
olliees in Virglnla and NorthCarolina,winlnthelutllre
!ill! Involved In Tennessee cases. TCWP, which In
the past has been a pari� to several legal challenges,
welcomes SELC's presence inthe slale

TENNESSEE RIVERS

�prorectiJJn.fm'OlerokeeNFriuers

tn 1988, reviews of US Forest Service (USFS}
land-management plans by two national groups,
American Rivers and Sierra Cll.lb Legal Defense
fl.lnd, resl.llled in 90 rivers receiving Interim
protection as National Wild & SCenic River (WSR}
candidates. These 9 0 rivers were located In 16
natiOnal leresis: ot !hese. 15 are west ot the
MississW. lxlt one was our own Cherokee NF. As a
resl.ltt, the following Tennessee rivers are now being
studied tor possible lncll.lsiOn in the Nabo�al WSR
System: Conasauga, Doe, French Broad, Hrwassee.
Little Tennessee, Ocoee, TeRieo, and Watauga. The
Conasat�ga Is one of 20 rivers nationwide !hat are
ctass�ied as •priori!� aquallc sites" by The Nature
Conservancy because they allord speciathabnat for
rare and endangered species. 11you are f�iar ��h
�
ve
o �
5 l.l
l
t
.
�
t
Cherokee NF, P 0 Box 2010, Clevelaf\d, TN 373t1,
Ph. 615·476·9700.

* :� : ��!� �� !d' ";,':old ��� !�:' �!i: :�

The Tennessee Nalure Conservancyis currenlly
neoolia!ing tor acquisition of the tollowlng 3 sites:
Hunler Marsh near Elizabethton: Sunnybell Cedar
Glade In Rl)!hertord County: and Mount View Glade in
Davidson Counly. All of these areas are under
immediate threat of development
F.

1m189

C.

Slgn(flcant land acqulsltlon In rhe Tenneuu

""""""'

The Tennessee River Gorge Natural Areas Trust
{TRGNAT) has been wortdngtor qu�e some time lo
secure protection l o r t h e h ighty sceniC22·mite gorge
of the Tennessee River, downstream !rom
Chaltanooga In the Cl.lmberland escarpment. On
May 16, Gov. McWherter announced that the stale
would provide $750,000 !rom the Natural & Cl.lttt�ral
Areas Aoquis�ion fl.lnd toward purchase of 450·acre
Williams Island, which ties at lhe entrance to the
gorge; TRGNAT wil provide the remaining $175,000
anclwillserve as adminiSIIator tor tha island. The
island i s ot prime archaeological and historic
sign�lcance. The IOlJghly 380 acr�s that are current!�
l.lnder cuttivation as farmtancl w•ll be converted to
paslureland, a tess archaeologicaRy deslructive use
ot the land. - In add�ion!O Williams Island, TAGNAT
has bOI.lght 874 acres ot gorge lands;� has received
1,200 acres as gi!ts,and hasnegotlatedseveral
protective management agreements w-h Janctowner

J>fgeon River. hecrir�Qs on Clu:urlPlon permit

The third public comment period in EPA's
developmenl ol a perrn-lorChamplon's paperrnilat
canton, NC, was closed on Apr11 28. Copies ot the
new drattpermitandfact shaet are avallableln publie
ijbraries in 5 Tennessee cot�nties, lncll.lding Knox.
Public hearings will be held in TN and NC; the TN
hearing is August17, 2-4 p.m. and 7·9 p.m. at !he
·
�
i5
,
e
Affairs, EPA, Region IV, 345 Courtland St, NE,
Atlanla GA 30365, Ann.: Diane Brown. In your
commel'lls, refer to Public No\iee No.89NC002 and
NPOES No. NC0000272 .

* �;.��:� �� ��� t!'��� ����
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A major problem w�h !he currem dra!t perm� is
that3years wiagoby beloreChaq>ionhas toc:omply
with the TN standard: during these years, the
co�anyis required only t o s ubm�·status reports"to
EPA at6·month intel'olals. We should request that
EPA specify the progress Champion must make
during these 6·month Intervals. Anolher problem
with the drat! perm� is tnat water samples would be
taken at the NC·TN stateline,instead of at the mig.
Raintaumay thusdilutethe eutuent tromlhe plant on
enoogh occasions to make the average come out
·acceptable:

The Corps' Ollfon·Forked Deer ch(UUlefU:atlon..

D.

Sen. Sasser has responded to TCWP"s requesl
that he exert hisinlluence to stop destruction ot
wetlands inthe West TennesseeTribularies Project,
and to have the Corps substitute environmentally
benign Stream ObstructiOn Removal G uidelines. ·t
have been in touch with ottieials of the Corps of
Engineers regarding ... ll"le need to mod�y eftorts tor
lull channelization," he wr�es. "It appears the
channelization called lorin the original act iSnotonQer
appropriate.and turther discussions must be held to
determine the best method of clear ing the channel
and preservingwellands at the same\ime.·

5.
A.

The Obion·For11e d Deer BasinAuthor�y recently
applied tor a perm� to use explosives to open a drain
that would remove water from an open marsh that
supports �ch l�e. TheWater Quality Comrol Board
ruled tl"lat,inclependent ol anyconsiderations otwhat
wouldconstitute tl"lebest use lorthe land,\hewaters
olthe marshwere protected under the state"sWater
OuatityAct andcoul d n o t b e drained. l t i s hopedthat
this rulingwill set a precedentlor other decisions by
the Dept o t Heanh & Environment (DHE): In acting on
any luture application to drain a marsh, DHE must
decide how this activlty will aftect aquatiC �le ot the
�....

NATIONAL FORESTS IN TENNESSE
AND THE NATION

Proposed prot«tklnsjor RoanHighlands
As many of you know, the Highlands of Roan,
with their grassy balds, rhododendron "gardens:
ruoged rock outcrops,and spectacular vistas,oller
mountain scenery unequalled In the eastern US.
Unlortunately, olthe 24,000 acres that constitute the
Highlands, only 14,000 are protected; possible
ctevetopmem ol the remaining 10,000 is a constant
threat. Consequently, the Southern Appalachian
_
Htghiands Conservancy and other groups are
proposing lederal leglslatlon to designate the
Highlands as aNationaiForest ScenicArea withinthe
Nationa1Forest system(NL170,3).
The proposed boundaries ol this SceniC Area
exclude most residential and agriCultural tracts, and
the lew th�t are included will not be acquired by
condemnahonuntess there Is a material change In

land use that threatens the character olthe SceniC
Area. No existing roads or traits would be closed as a
result ot the designation. The goal ot management
guidelines lor theAre a i s t o maintain t h e Highlandsas
the_y now exist. The US Forest Service (USFS),
wh.ch has a good r&c:ord of protecting the Highlands.
would continue to manage the new Scenic Area
The bill authoriZe s a n appropriation ot up to $10
m�lion to acquire the presently unp!'ot&eted portion
of the Highla�. with at teast10% of the cost to be
shared by local and state governments, ai"G'or p!'ivate

* �!!���� ��� �� �[i� 1�J����o���s:�

i
n t l
t
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are of national sign�icance,and asking them to CO·
sponsor a bill for NatiOnal Scenic Area designation.
Be sure to send a copyot yourtener to Rep. Jimmy
_
OJi!len;llslqxwtant tl"lathe takethe lead on thisb'U.
and he should realize that he wilt have strong
.
support. Also send coptes ot your tener to Senators
Sasser and G ore. (All addresses are on p.2). FCM
lurtherlnlo,comactWiliSI<efton,KnoxviUe,S23·2272
( H ) or549-7000(W).

B.

Hobltat�forwoodpecker
The Cherokee is one ofseveral national torests
that contain small populations of red cockaded
woodpeckers, a threatened and endangered
species. The USFS is in process ot developing a
policy o n habitat management tor these birds.
partia.rlarly with respect to certain restrictions to
timber cutting in the vicin�y o1 known colonies. The
agency is requesting suggestion s o n what signilicant
issues and concerns should be addressed in the
documentation that is required under the National
a P
i
c
·
t
.
eg
a
t
US Dept of Agricultule, 1720 Peachtree Rd, NW.
Atlanta.GA 30367 .
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Field hearings for Southern Appalachian

The Wilderness Society and other groups,
including TCWP, ere encouraging Sen. Wyche
Fowler (O·GA) to hold field hearings on forest
management in the SouthernAppalachian national
forests some time this year. These forests have
much In common. including USFS plans lor
excessive elearcutting (NL169 ,7.4.). -- Among
TCWP"S past elforts involving the Cherokee NF were
support of the Eastern Wilderness billn the 1970s,
input into USFS management plans,partiCipation In
the appeal o t the most recent such Plan, and
organization (In April) of the successtul workshop,
Cherokee Forest Voices. tt you wourctbe Interested
m
gs t
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rg
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n.
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ln ,
h
i
(eddress onp.t).
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Do JIOU

re oll11 wont your taxes to
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support

destruction qf our Alaskan rall\(oresf'?

The t7·mi11ion acreTongassNatiooal Forest in
southeastern Alaska is an aocient temperate
rainforest of spruce and hemlock that provides hab�at
for a wealth of wildme. Two toQging companies,
urlderSO-year contracts,have been ctearcuttin.g
thousands of acres annually of non-renewable old
growth stands. This is because, under ellstin.g taw,
the USFS Is required to make availa�e to lod\Jstry
<450millionboardfeetoftirrOerper year--regard/ess
of marf<et demand. (Of timber o11ered between 1980
and t986,47%was actuallynot purchased because
ol market corlditions.) To meet this quota, the
agency uses a permanemappropriati0nof$40ml!llon
annually(theTongassTimberSupply Fuod)lor road
cons�ruction and inlensive timber management. This
program has cost us talpayers an average ol$50
mlllion per year(!)since\982.
For !he second year in a row, legislation Is
moving through the Congress that has the potenliat
of remedying this situation. The Tongass Timber
Reform Act, HR 987(Mrazek) repeals the mandated
timber·supply levels and the automatic appropriatiOn.
ends theSO·year logging contracts,and designates
23 high-value habitat areas as wilderness. The
Sena1e companion bill, S 346 (Wirth). Is similar,
elcept that the 23 areas would be protected only
through a logging moratorium (rather than by
wilderness designatiOn)

*
E.

Fur1hermore, ctearcuttlng is general!� followed b�
replanting with a pine monocunure that provides a
grea!ly dimiolshed number of habitats and is
susceptible to disease.
:
g
i
tr
Ask Sen. Gore to sponsor a COffl)anion bill In the
Senate. (Addresse s o n p.2)

U ntonunatety,this is not the end of the story.
White HA 987 was overwhelmingly passed by the
HousetnteriOf Committee in late May, a very watered·
downTongass bill was subsequently passed by the
House Agriculture Committee. The Hoosa Rules
Committee will probably decide which of the two
committee bills to use as vehicle for the upcomtng
floor debate. In the Senate, Alaska's Senators
Mul1\owski andStevens also lntroduced a weak rival
toS346.
WHAT YOU CAN 00: W�hout delay,contact your
US Rep and urge himlher to suppor1 the Interior
Committee version ol HR 987. sponsored by Mrazek
You may wish to enumerate the main features of this
bill. Also contact both ot your Senators and urge
them to support Wirth"sS 346. (Addresses on p.2)

i l £0 limit c:learcuttinQ fn n.otioruaJ forest.s
HR 2•os (Bryant) would amendthe Fo�est and
Rangeland Renewable Resources Planning Act ol
t!H4 so as to strengthen the restraints on
ctearcut1ing and cer1ain other cutting practices In
national forests. Tennessee·s Congr. Quillen iS one
of the co-sponsors. Sponsors need to be foundt o r a
Senate version of t h e bill.
We a l l know that
claarcutting Is elC\remely unsightly: In addition, It
causes erosiOn and eliminates habitat lor a huge
number of �;pecies •• not only the obvious mammalian
and avian ones, but ground vegetation and
Invertebrates that live among and below it.
A

bl
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otd-growthforests are under attack

F.

*

Effor1 s t o protectthe habi1at forthenow onicially
"threatened" nor1hern spotted owl (an indicator
species lor the anclent torests ol the nor1hwestern
US) have recently been bolstered b� a number or
court decisions. These victories have, however,
irritated the Umber Industry, which, io additiOn to
putting pressure on the Secretaries of AgrioJnure
and Interior,has now locused ma�r lobbying efforts
on Congress in an ette(ff)l. to get two Items inCUded
in legislatiOn:(a) exe(ff)l.iOn o1 the owl from protection
by the Endangered Species Act. and(b)limilatiOo or
judicial review ol agenc� decisions conceming
togging ol old-growth lorests
c
0
o
r e t t ve
d
r
legislative •quiek fil"that doesnot adequately protect
spotted-owl hab�at. Spec�ieaWy,tell them to oppose
any "riders· on appropriations bills designed to
prevent admlnlstrativeorjudicialreview olpublic·land
management decisions. Tell them that ancient
lorests are a national herilage that belongs to all
Americans; In add�iOn,such forests have economiC
value lor tourism, recreation, fiSheries, and clean
water supply. It possible, sefld copies toSens. Byrd.
Biden, Burdick, and Leahy; and to Reps. Wh�ten,
Brooks,Walter Jones. andde Ia Garza. (Addresses
on p.2)
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G.

Jlqjor questions about proposed Forest 8ml{ce
Chi<f
Among a number of controversial public lands
appointments proposed by Pres. Bush, the most
controversiatts !hat ot James F. Cason to haad
USDA's Forest Service and Soil Conservation
Service. Cason, who has held high positions in the
Dept ol Interior, has been consistently �nked to
JormarSec. James Watt. More recently,he is said to
have applied pressure on the Fish & Wildl�e Sef\lict
to revise the sctentHic report onthe status of the
spotted owl (see ,SF,thisNL) so as to preventh
being �sted as enctanoered orthreatened. He iS elso
saidto have been the maste r m i n d i n the proposed
re-definftion of "Valid Existing Rights; which would
have opened to stripmlningnot only oational parlls
and otherwrrentl)'protectedlederat andstate areas,
but also tha buller zones that now eliSt around
roads,churches,etc(see,2A,thisNL)
Cason's nomination Is supported by timber end
livestock Interests. It Is opposed by conservation
groups end others, including former Forest Service
Chief Mu Peterson.
The Senate Agriculture
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a resuh, TVA in�iated a clear-cutting program that,
!hey say, invollfes less than0.5%ol the lotal lorest
each year(thts, however, translates to 10%ot the
l ore S l b eingclear-cut in20years,SO%in 100years).
Because some concern has been e�pressed, TVA
will generate an Envlronmental lfll)ac1 Statement on
the management of natural resources at LBL. II �ou
havean interest in seelng the draftEIS.nomyM.Paul
Schmiefbach, Manager, Environmental Oualily, TVA,
Kno�vilte, TN 37902

Commitlee. headed by Sen.Palrick Leahy(D·VT) is
waiting torCason·s answers to pretiminaryquestions
betore sctleduling a contifmation hearing.

* ���;g:��������e"'J!:e�c�:n�����;:,��
(Address on p.2)

H.

R((ormfng the Forest servi.oe.from wlthln
A number of employees within the USFS are
disturbed that the agency's main mission has become
to supply the timber industry w�h raw wood products.
no mauer how disastrous the environmental cost.
Jell DeBonis. a USFS timber sales specialist, has
founded the Association of Forest Service
Employees 101' Environmental Ethics(ASFE),whiCh,
HIs hoped,will lobtly Hs own agency to reorder Us
p!ior�ies and save a declining resource. ASFE. which
·stetter, "Inner Voices." advocates
publishes a ne....
loWering the timber cut in national forests, paying
heed to the admon�ions ol USFS wildlife biologists ,
�sing a moratorium on new road constructionIn
forests. and haMing old-growth harvesling until a
thorough Inventory of all national torests Is
completed.

D,

and,

6. TVA CAPSULES

A.

1VA couitf CO!l$eTVe power, cut add rain

TheCenter torCiean A irPolicy,aWashington·
based think tank. has spent18 month studying TVA
afld the American E lectric Power Co., which,
together, are responsible lor 17% ot the nation's
sulfur dioxide emissions. The Center has l ound that
TVA and its customers could save S89t million
annuatly•they practicedconservationmeasures;thls
could helpl8duce the cost of acid-rain-generating
emissions by 55% by 2000 AD
Specific
conservation measures are svggested l n t h e report
Publication ot the study is particularly signiticant in
that It comes on the heels or TVA's recent
announcement that the agency will stop ottering
incentivestor energy conservation. As o1July1,TVA
will provlde nofT'Oretree energysurveys ot homes or
low-interest loansto weatherize buildings

B.

E.

mostly !rom the combustion of fossil tuels.
Therefore, we hope TVA Is also working on
development ot low·NOx burners Jor their power

TVA to asslst wlth State rWers �

CJean:uttlng in

Land Between the 1Gka

There Is a belie! in some circles that
·overmaturity· of forests(i.e.• the progress toward
ctimu phase) is a bad thing. According to TVA
sources, Tony Campbell, exec. director or the
Tennessee Conservation League, told TVA that
progress toward "overmaturity"In LBL would hurt
.
wildh!e speCies,and he recommended clear-cuts. As

tvA alr-qualitll meerlng
TVA and TEC CO·hoSied a meeting in Nashvile
oo.July 18kldiscuss the lssue ofexcessive ozooe
!ormationIn the trophosphere. In addition to TVA
and TEC representatives, the meeting inck.lded state
and local government ollicials. Non-attainment of the
EPA ozone standarct ls antncreasing problem ln the
southeast,already affectlng countie s i n lhe4major
metropolitan areas of Tennessee. Results ot the
ozone buildup Include crop damage and respiratory
hearth elfects. TVAIs wof1(ing to develop sulfieient
information on ozone formation in this region to
enablebetter controtstrategies t o b e formulatectwhh
EPA Ooe maJOr precursor of ozone, NOx, is emilted

The State of Tennessee has asked TVA to
a�sist intiMt rivers assessment that wilprobably be
inliated by the Dept otConservation ne�t year. A
comprehensive data base of river resource
intormation
should b e a great usel to
decislonmakers on maners concerning r i v e r
conservation and use.
c.

Nickqjack Pl41t recotnmendatfon
Following Issuance ot its draft Nicka]ack
Reservoir land Managemenl Plan, TVA contrac1ed
lora recreation development leasibiUty studylorthe
LittleCedar Mountain (LCM) properties (TractNos. 3.
4, and part ot 5). The study, now completed.
recommends public-sector development and opera
tion ot a fiSOrt on the LCM tracts,
specilicatly.
that thisbe carriedDlll bytheDivisio n o fStateParks
of the TN Dept of Coi'\Servation. A public information
meeting will b e held August 6, 7-9 p.m. Marion Cy
High School Theatre, Jasper, TN, and written
comments may be submit1ed until August 22. Copies
ol the completed leasibillty study are on file in a
number or public olfices In Nashville,Chattanooga,
and MarionCOunty. For lnlormation on their location,
and on where to send wr"ten comments, call w. S.
Ambrose. TVA. 6 1 5 -632-1559.

part

plants, which may wen be a 1arQe
ol the solution
10 the problem. (Contrbutect byMartha Ketelle)

7.
A,

'IHE NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
AND USDI

Politfzatfon qfthe NPS
The U S Dept of !he Interior Is Intruding
increasinglyInto the autonomyof theNationalPark
Service. The latest bad newsIs that the posHions ot
superintendent of Yellowstone and Yosemlle
NatiOnalParks have been removed from the ctomaln
of NPS career emplo�ees b� being ctassHied as
Senior Executive Service(SES) positiol'\5. As such,
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ttley are open to people !rom other USDJ agencies
(e.g., the Bureau ol Reclamation that cleats mostly
w�h dams), and appointees are likely to be chosen on
pol�ica!, rather than career. grounds. (The Smokies.
a major parll.. may not tag tar behind Yellowstone and
Yosemite; political appointment ot a Smokles
superintendent might open up the management plan
which,ln the absence olwildemess tegislatien,is the
only clocument protecting majOr portiOns or the parll..)
This tatestexampte o l the spoils system atwork has
led to a new tow In morale of career NPS employees.
•• In recent years, performance appraisals or NPS
career employees by the Ass! Sec. ol the InteriOr,
Hom, were used tor political ends.
B.

*

D

NPS Rec:rganlzatfon bill needs suppof1

The ever-mounting evidence that USOI is
politically maniputat.-.g the Parll. ServiCe (see '7A, this
NL) ted to introduction of HR 1484 {Vento) and S 844
(Bradley), the NPS ReorganizatiOn bill. (A similar bi•
passed the House last year, but was not acted on in
the Senate.) HR 1484 would make the position ot
NPS Director a lixed S·year appointment. subject to
Senate contirma1ion. All cuffent !unctions and
authorities relating to NPS (except approval or the
NPS budget) would be transferred from the Sa<:retary
of the lnteriorto the NPS director. The bill originally
also established a 3-member review board to provide
an overview ottheparll. systemand report directlyto
the Congress atleast once a year about parll.needs,
new a�eas, and other issues. However, In an attempt
to make the bill more acceptable to Committee
Republicans. Its chief sponsor, Vento. reluctantly
droppe-d the review-board provision. .. There wi• be
no Senate activity on the Bradley bill unt� the House
hasconsidered HR t484
0
s
ib e o6
� s
P
Vento's HR 1484. (Address on p.2) You may wish to
cHe intormation trom FA to illustrate why NPS needs
to be freed !rom USOI poiHieal influences. The bill
would also give NPS author�y to deal with conllicts
w�h other lederal land·management agencies
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C.

chief author or the USOt report recommending o� and
gas drilling in the Arctic National Wildl�e Aetuge, see
.9. this NL). The Interim Ass! Sec.• Becky Norton
Dunlop. who is said to have closely supervised the
work ot NPS Director Ridenour, resigned in Ma� in
the tace otcongresslonalangeroverher treatmefllot
several Park Serviceollicials.

COntroversial USDI nomlna,lons

Three nominations tor high posHiens In USDt
IndiCate that the Bush Administration is continuing
the Reagan policies for public lands.
The
appokltment ol Delos Cy Jamison, ot Montana. as
director of tha Bureau ol Land Management has
been hailed by BU.t user grOtJps, such as the
Natior"lll Cattlemen·s Association. .. Frank A.
Bracken ot Indiana, who was named as
Undersecretary of the Interior, Is close to VIce
President Quayle, as is James Ridenour, who was
sworn in as NPS Director on Apr� 17. •• COnstance B.
Harriman was nominated as Assistant Secretary for
Fish, Wildlile & Parks, a posHien directly above both
NPS arid FWS. Her father was a majOr contributor to
the Bush campaign, but she has virtually no
uperience for the pos�ion. (Her predecessor ck.lring
the Reagan Administration. W�liam P. Hom. was the

8.

USDrs ahad11 dccttfnp weaken Appalctehlan
TraU protecdon

� substandard easement that permits major
intros10ns of a Vermont ski resort on the Appalachian
Trail "was secretly consummated ... in the waning
days ot the Reagan Administration by anomeys who
used vded threats, lntimidation, and politieal ties to
the WMe House to run roughs� over prolessionat
Parii.·Serviee judgements: This is the conclusion of
a stall report !rom Sen Leahy's (O..Vl) offiCe. NPS as
wen as Sec. Lujan hadlailed to retease28 pertinent
documents to the Appalachian Trd COnference and
other groups, but llnally had to make these
documents avallable to Sen Leahy, who turned them
over to the groups. Asa resuK, a s u H i s now perlding
against USDI and NPS.
AMERICAN HERITAGE TRUST NEEDS
YOUR SUPPORT NOW

We are losing about 2,000,000 acres ol open space a
year to development. Furthermore, even those land areas
that we think o1 as protected are tar trom inlact; e.g., w-hin
boundaries of natiOnat parll. system unHs, there are over
2,000,000 acres o1 private lands {yet to be acquired) on
whictl destructive csevelopments could {and do) occur.
The American HerHage TfUSI (AHT) would provide the
means that should be •• but are not ·· available urder the
Land & Water COnservation Fund (LWCF) tor compleling
a!read� authoriZed areas as well as for stowing down the
alarming toss of open space In America. Unfortunate I�. the
bill that would establish the Trust is under strong at1ack
andbadly needs yourhelp
BACKGROUND. The LWCFwas established in 1965
wHhthe intent of providing a prediclable source ofmonies
lor acquis�ion ot lands for parll.s and similar open space at
the federal and state levels. Aevenues trom the LWCF
derive mostly from lees received by the government from
offshore o� & gas teases. the philOsophy being that lhe
proceeds from explo�ation ol naturatresourcesshouldbe
reinvested in long-term protection of other natural
resources.
While $900 million Is authorized to be
appropriated al"ltiJatly underthe LWCF, the average has
actually beenless than $200 M annuan�. startlngwiththe
Reaganyears. Similarty. •n avera�Je of only$30 M ot the
$150 M authorlzed unclerthe Historic Preservation Fund
(HPF) have been appropriated annually since 1980
The American Heritage TnJst Act, HR 876 (Udall)
would restructure the LWCF Into a dedicated trust lur.d
invested in interest·bearing accounts. The initial invest·
men� In !he AHT Fund would come from the un·
appropriated balances in the LWCF and HPF, namely, S6
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bilhon and 1 .2 billion. respectively.
Subsequently.
ottshore oit & gas revenues would be added to the AHT
Fund(atthepo-esent LWCF tevelot $900 M a year) until$1
bilhon in annual interest is generated, al which timethe
Fund woulcl become self·sustainlng
Subsequently,
the
annual interest would
automatiCally be appropriated iOftederal land acquls�ion
(30%), stale par1c afld outdoor recreation needs (30%),
urban pants (10%). and state 1rus1s modeled al!er the AHT
(10%). The remaining 20% would be allocated at !he
discretion of Congress for any ol !he above purposes.
Private local land !rusts would also be eligible lor grants
under cenain cond�ions.
HR 876 passed the House Interior CommiHee on May
3 andhad 204 Co·sponsors. However, intenseopposftion
has been mounted by the Bush Administration (which
claimsthatthe unappropriated portions of!he LWCFancl
HPF go to of!set lhe budge! defiCit, rather !han being
ava�able as seed money lor !he AHT Fund), by the US
Chamber ot Commerce, the AmeriCan Mining Congress.
lheNational tnholclers"Assoc.ancl manyothergroups!hat
have orcl"lestrated a large mail campaign. Congress MUST
hear i/Omthe many olus whodesperatelywant to s&ethe
toss ol valuable openspacehalled.
�
u
�
AT
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(address and phone No. on p.2). In addition to stressing
theneed for protectingvatuable lancls,waters. ancl habilat,
you mighl also want to note !hat about 90".4 o4 AmeriCans
go outdoors for recrealion, and that ouldoor·reeteation
needs have doubled since the LWCF was establishe-d In
1965. ltyou know ofa local area, oronein yourstate,that
hasbeen lost lo development,oran area thalcould still be
protected � only funds wereavallable. this would provlde a
good illuS!ration for your argument. If you donl, don't
worry: even a short communiea!lon ("please support HR
876") w�l help � you send � without delay. (Note: there is a
companion bill in the Senate. S 370: but righl now �·s the
House bill lhat needs support.)

has become more emphatic than ever, and we hope you
wi•joinus1

h

The Coastal Plain is a vast tundra, traversed by
immensely txaided riven;. In Jvty, becomes a fabulous
!tower garden. Throughout lhe tussock grass are birds"
nests, some with eggs, some wHh youngsters .. species
from an over the wort!, inekJding the Ardic Tern that flies ab
tl"lewayto AntatC1iea; wehadtobe verycarelulnotto step
on nests when we were hiking. The tact thal lhe Coastal
Plain is an Inseparable pan ot ANWA was dramatically
brought home to us: we were fortunate to get righl into
the midst of the carbou migratiOn. For 3 !Says, we were
surrounded b� grazlllQ and moving herds o1 females wHh
theiryoung catves, manythousancts ofanlmals lnall. The
lemales had come from the mountains to calve and to feed
on the riCh grasses of the plain: !hey were soon to be
joined by the males (we saw a group of aboul 20, with
impressive antlers), who also stay lnthe plaln lora while
before the entire herd goes back 10 winter south of the
Brooks Range. We were atsofortuoate lnseeinga g/Oup
o l 9 rruskoxen (including catves), some Atctic foxes, anda
griufybear.

II

This MUST be declared wilderness:
is the last
undisturbed area ot Hs type inthe US. Tht thought otoit
rigs clotling theopen ptain,andof tire traclts leariflQ UPthe
tundra, is lntolerablt. What is even more horrible to
contemplate is that oil development is likely to be followed
by coal mining. We can think ol nothing that woukl be
moredevastating tothearea.
Something else we witnesstd at fits! hand was the
tremendous propaganda effort by the oil companies
Members of the many large tourlllQ g10ups (e.g., Princess
Cruisagroups) thatcome through Fairl:lanks are urged to
take a cheap one-day round-trip flight to Prudhoe Bay.
where they are shown what a ·great Job"the oU companies
are doing, afld are exposed lo lal<s and ptlnted matter
aboulll"le need to open ANWR to Oil exploration.

.

New

before It rushes headlong into major. damaging
developments.
{b) Urge your Rep and Senators to
suppon HA 39 and S 39. respectively, which would
designate ANWA's 1.5-million-acre Coascat Plain as
wilderness. At the same time. they need to oppose bills
thai would open the Coastal Plain to oil & gas leasing. In
your le11ers, you may wish to note some or the facts
brought out lnthe preceding paragraph.

10.
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OTHER NATIONAL ISSUES

Ejfforu to come111t! biological diversft11 need
"""""'

Rep. James Scheuer (0-NY) has Introduced HR
1268, whiCh would create a national policy lor
conserving biologiCal diversity.
If biodiversity
continues to be lost in the USA, how can we advise
other countries on species conservatiOn issues?
Moreover, the US alone accounts lor 10% or the
world's plant species: 12-20% ol these US plants are
in da�r ol extinction. Sen. Gore's S 201, the World
Environmenta1Policy birt(Nl169 t9A) also c:onrarns a
title on the protection ol biologiCal divers�y. Both HR
1268al'ld S20t rerrect a shfftawaytrom one-species·
at·a·time prolection, and toward preserving entire
ecosystems. HR 1268 calls lor Environmental Impact
Star!ments ro assess !he ellects ol any federal
activoly o n biOiogical diversrty

*
c.

Pres. Bush and

the Environment: the First

100

Amerlc:an public:
environment

opfnlon going pro·

A recent Associaled Press pon found broad
public perceptlonsthatenvironmentat poUuliOn lson
the rise, and that government, businesses, and
average citizens are not dOIIlQ enough about lt.
Large majorllles or respondents favored urgent arod
strong govemmenr acrlonto protect drinking water,
nomaner what thecost, and strictlyto control oll·and
coat-generated polluliOn, even if this will raise !he
price of gasoline and etectric�y. or those whose
communHies do nor require recycling or glass. cans,
or paper, 87'% suppon such a requirement. About
60% oppose oil drilling In the Arctic Wild�te Aetuge
(see t9, this NL) and only about 25% favor it.
Incidentally, in the wake ol the
Williams Sound
oitspill, large numbers ot people have joined
enWonmentat groups, and have contributed to funds
that will pay IOl lobbying againSt ANWA dri.ing. We
may be sure, however, that the oacofl1llnies wl� stin
greatly outspend environmentalists In lobbying to
open up ANWR.

sen.. Gore condnues to worlcf
or enuironmmtal

protection
On July 15, Sen. AI Gore, Jr., hosred a Waste
Reduction and Recycling Workshop at UT In
Knoxville. The purpose ol the evenr wasto educate
Tennesseans abou!waste-minimizalion and recycling
e!lons and approaches being developed nationwide
arod In our state. Gore's starr woi'Ked closely with the
Tennessee Environmenrat Council in arrangil'lg for a
group or excellent presenters. About 250 c�lzens
a1\encled !he workshop, asked many qur.;tions, and
viewed the exhibits. Sen Gore was an active
paniclpanl and speaker during the 5-hour meering
anct demonst1ated his considerable knowledge of
environmental issues. The Senator deserves our
thanl<s lor his lnterest ln bringlng vlslbility to a
statewide lnMiative -- waste reWction ancl lecycllng ..
whiCh is gaining momentum. (Contributed by Mallha
Ketelle)
Thisworkshopwas onlylhe latest ln a serlesor
acrive Involvements Sen. Gore has taken in
envlronmenrat lssues during the past 6 months. He
visited Antarctica In December ro team more about
ozone-layer depletion and the greenhouse ellect;
then visited Brazil ro learn about destructiOn or
tropicalralnlorests. Based onthese fad·linding trips,

"""'

Thai's the !Hie or an analysis or Pres. Bush's
performance In areas or global warming, energy
elliciency, cteanwarer, ctean air, naturat areas, and
others. The repon was compiled by Environmental
Action, 1525 New Hampshire Ave, NW, Wash. DC
20036.

D.

B.
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h e wrote a n anlcle lor The
RepubliC (12126188)
cmour global environmental issues. TimeS '"Planer
or t� Yea,. Issue (112189) devoted a page to Gore's
int�ll�gent thoughts on the global envirorvnent [well
ma11 you a copy � you send a stamped sel-addressed
env etope]. Another tl'loughtlut Gore article on the
_
enwonment appeared in the 31t9189 Sunday
Yorlf Times. He lntrocluced !he World Environment
P�licy Act 01 1989, S 201 (NL169 f9A; also, f!OA,
th1s NL), which requires specifiC measures to slow
ozone-layer destruc11on and the buildup or
greenhouse gases, and to promote international
cooperation on environmental matters. He was the
only member or Congress to be included In the
American delegation to a recent International
conference on ozone depletiOn In london. TEC's
Recyding Conference in Nashville in February {as
well asthe recenr onein KnoMte) defTk)nstrated the
depth ancl breadth ol his grasp of the state ol our
environment. II you appreciate Sen. Gore's effective
environmenrar invotvement, you may wiSh to drop him
a line

Prince

E.

celebrated soon ln the SOutheast

Annfversa'll qf the Wilderness Act to be

Pres. Johnson signed the Wilderness Act on
9/3164.
On 919189, wilderness supporters In the
Southeast will celebrate the Act's 25th AMiversary,
and, spec�ieally, the designation of almost 700,000
acre s l n Southeastem nationallorestsas wilderness

NL171 7/25/89
•
12
under lhe Act Ttle celebralion.lo be held near lhe
Cheaha Wilderness in easlern Alabama. wlll lealure
speeches, music, tributes. wilderness hikes, and a
calered �nch. For inlo conlact Peter Kllby or Shif1
Oar10w a! !he Wilderness Soc, 1819 Peach!lee St.
NE, Suile 714, Atlanl a 3 0309. Ph. 404-355·1783.
F.

Ncztfonal �lebration qf the Outdoors, April
"""
During the week of 4122190. communities
throughou1the USAwill engage in activities to creale
public awareness ol. and suppof1 tor. prolection ol
scenic resources and open space. The organizing
commlnee ol the National Celebra11on ol ! h e
Outdoors encourages groups t o become involved in
celebfalions, communijy projects, discussion forums
orolher sultable actiYijiesto promote land-protection
iSsues. Tl'le Celebralion w�l be pan ol ne�l year's
20th Anniversary of Eanh Day and, as such, will
ensure that land iSsues are fealured prominently in
\hal campaign.
For more info. wrile National
Celebralion of lhe Outdoors, t250·24th Sl, NW,
Su�e 500, Wash, DC 20037.

G.

*

Wild..collected bulbs to avoid
The Endangered Species P10ject ol the Natl
Resources Delense Council (1350 New York Ave.
NW. Wash, DC 20005) is atternpling 10 educate
gardeners about the wild origin ol cenain types ot
bulbs, even those orten misleadingly labeled
"Product ol (or Grown in) HoHand." Now that the bulbplanting is again approaching, you may want l o
conlacl NROC lor the list o l probably w�d-colleeted
bulbs !hat should no! be purchased.
It includes
Clyelamen. Eranthis. Galanthus (snowdrops), cenain
types ot Narcissus. Stembergia, Trillium, and several
olhers.

11. TCWP NEWS

A,

${gnlng.JuiJ13l, Kno.w{!le

TCWP helps orvanize Mlchcztl Frome

* ��; � � !� � : �:: �et�:'�o�:
.Vczny thcznks

C.

to !he following who assembled

NL170: Dick Ambrose, Jean Bangham, Anna
Dobbins, Charlie Klabunde, Dick Paridon, Marion
Roesel, Alice Runtsch, Peggy Turner

12.

JOBS: ACTMTIES: READING
MATTER

• Job openings: The Delaware Nalurat Heritage
Program is seelting an ecologistlbotanist to cotleet
and disseminale lntormatiOn relating lo nalural
COIMlUn�ies. Must have actvanced degree in biology
or equivalent experience. Con!act Leslie 0. Trew,
Dept. or Natural Resources and EnY\1. Control. 89
Kings Highway, Dover, DE 19903; Ph. 302-7365285
• July 31, 1 p.m.
(11tA. ttlis NL).
• Aug. 2,

1 pm,

Michael Frome booksigning event

Nashville: EnY\1 Action Fund Annual

Mtg and Potluck Sopper. can TCWP Exec. Dir. Jenny
Freeman Johnson. Knoxville 5n-5219 or EAF Sec
Mary Buckner. Nashville 297-4843. This
a chance
tor setting EAF's course lor!he lu1ure.

is

• Aug. 17, Newport.
(14C,!hiSNL)

Hearing on P;geon R. permit

• Aug. 26, 9:30·3:30, Children's Museum. Oak Ridge:
Project Wild, a supplemental envtl education program
lor area teachers (grades K·12) and youth leaders.
No charge. Catl 615·482·1074to register

book

ManyTCWP merrbers know and admire Michael
Frome, a well-known authoron conservat>on Issues,
who has published numer01.1s books (e.g., Strangers
in H;gh Places, About the Smokies) and columns
(e.g., in Field & Stream) andhasfearlessly tackled the
US Forest ServiCe and other agencies. His newest
book, Conscience ol a Conservalionist, a collection
of his best essays !rom the 1960s and 1970s, has
just been published by UT Press. On July 3 1 ,
staning a t
p.m., Mike will be a t t h e Davis Kidd
bookslore o n Cumberland Ave. In Kno�ville to
autograph copies ol his book. TCWP panlcipated in
organizing the event and lnv�es members to meet
Mike Frome

1

B.

panicularly slim.Jiating, and a number of fine people
will be talking, or panlcipating in panels. Enjoyable
outings are being planned, and we11 see slides and
movies in the evenings (Including some ol ANWR).
�
' e
s
s e
nun'ber ot our members at thiS meetingI

Annuczl mming annowu:m
:em t.s mailed
By now, you will
have
received our
announcement or TCWP's 23rd Annual Meeting.
Sepl. 22-24 at Pickett State Park, adjacent 10 the Big
S. Fork NAAA. The program promises to be

• Sept. 9. Cheaha State Park, Alabama: Wilderness Act
anniversary celebratiOn lor tr,J SE. See ttOE, this
NL.

•

Sept 22·24,

Pickell State

Park.

TCWP Annual

Meeting. See 111B, this NL.

• Ocl20-22 , Des Moines Iowa: NatiOnal Citizens' Con
lerence on Groundwater. Contact Jean DeSiefano,
EPVFOE, 218 D Streel, SE, Wash, DC 20003.

E: The Environmenta\ Magazlne,to sran pubticaliOn
soon, promises to be an environmental publicaliOn of
coverage for a tull range of envlronmental lssues and
concerns. ltls expected ttlal thenewsslandquamy otthe
new magazine will attract potential suppof1ers who are not
now members of environmen!al groups. Contribulions
(ta�-deductible) are being sought to meet e�penses ol lhe
lirst issue
(E Magazine, P 0 Bo• 5098, Westpon,
CTG6881)

-r'L WP
Friday,

September

6 : 00 - 8 : 0 0
(pm)

--

Annual

Sept_ember

22-24.

AGENDA
At

--

22

Pickett

Registr<ttion.

to

Meeting ,

eat

State

Remember .

Park

Group Camp.

there w i l l

be no evening mea l ,

on the road betore you arrive,

k i tchen t o prepare your

8 : 00 pm -- Movies.

Where have

T h e i r movies

the

Please,

been

this

You won ' t

want

bring some of your own s l i d e s

vith t h i s group of armchair travelers.
Saturday,

Septe111ber

am --

8 : 00
9 : 00
9:10

--

9:10

-

1 0 : 00

WelcoiM! ...by. Martha

--

Panel

N a t i o n a l P a r k service,

Ann Tidve l l ,

Tennessee Scenic Rivers Association.

-

1 1 : 15

-- Panel

-

1 1 : 45

- - Message

1 1 :45

-

1 2 : 00 -

Action

-

1 : 00

2 :00

- 2

15

Hend r i c k s ,

washington,

--

fro�a the Governor ' s Oft ice

Business

Meeting a n d

See enclosed slate

D.C.

by Ben

Environmental

Environmental
Executive

Poficy Group,

Election of Officers

of officers and

Smith,

NashvillE

and Board Member s .

Board member nominees .

Lunch.

pm --

Panel on Land Resource
Dan

1 .

Eager,

Jeff

Sinks ,

Nashvi l l e ,

Protection.

Ecological

Department ot

Services

Conserv a t i o n .

D i s t i nguished p<.tnel ists :
Division,

Tennessee

Executive D i r e c t o r , T h e Nature Conservancy ,

B o b Barnett , Tennessee T r a i l s Assoc i a t i o n .
Hugh I r w i n , Cherokee Forest Voices.

3.
4.

--

discussion with Moderator, John W· i l l i a m s ,
Fund, Nashv i l l e .

Break.

1 5 Panel Discussion vith Moderator,
Tennessee Environmental Counc i l .

2:15

-

3

-

3 : 45

3 : 45

-

7 : 00 - - E n j o y Pickett S t a t e Parle.

John Sherman ,

Executive

Director,

-- Wr<tp-up b y John W i l l i <t m s .

Dinner.

7 : 00

--

8 : 00

- 9 : 00

--

Evening Address by Chris Brown, River Conserv<.�tion Man<.�ger,

National

9 : 00 -- Camptire
riddles,

at

September

8 : 3 0 alii --

Park Serv i c e ,

go on an 01o1l

<.�nd we ' ll

prowl !

D.C.

Bring your

into

the BSFNRRA.

t <.t l e s ,

yarns,

provide the marshma l l o w s .

24.

Breakfa s t .

__ Outings

Washington,

the Group Camp amphitheater.

musical ins trument s ,

M a y b e 1o1 e ' 1 1

9 : 30

Tennessee

Conserv a t i o n .

Cherolc'ee "Nat"itmTl-Foresr.-cn-ve r al'fd ,- T N . --.

3:15

Sund a y ,

of

Administrative A s s i s t a n t ,

-

2.

2 : 00

Department

-- Break.

1 1 : 15

-

Scenic Rivers Program,

pane l i s t s :

C h r i s Brown,
Steve

State

D i s t i nguished

2.

10:30

12 :00

specia:

Ketelle,. TCWP-President-.·

on Water Resource Conserva t i o n .

B o b Allen,

4.

1 : 00

this

1.

3-. •
10 : 1 0- 1 0 : 30

To A l a s k a !

Range a n d the

to miss

or movies to share

23 .

Breakf <.t s t .

-

year?

t r i p i n t o t h e Brooks

Refuge.

so plan

or use the Group camp ' s

Russels

intrepid

are of t h e i r recent

Arctic National Wildlife
showing.

supper .

Sack lunches provided .

NOMINEES FOR 1990 TCWP BOARD
Submined by the 1989 NominaHng Committee: Bill Russell (Chairman), Ed Sander, Eileen Nailer.
PRESIDENT: Martha Ketelle, Knol(ville. Member, TVA's Environmental Quality Staff. TCWP
president, 1987-88. Vice pres, Tenn EnvU Council; board member, Harvey Broome Group. Sierra Club.
Professional career has provided 1 0 years' experience in environmental policy and legislation on national,
state, and local levels. Concerned about rivers and water-quality issues

VICE PRESIDENT: Maureen Cunningham, Oak Ridge. Botanist, Envtl Sci Oiv., ORNL TCWP Board
member, 1989: leader of battle lor Cedar Barrens. Interested in significant-habitat preservation.

SECRETARY: louise Markel, Oak Ridge. Retired librarian. Long-time TCWP member. Interested In
saving as many wilderness areas as possible.

TREASURER: Charl es Klabunde, Oak Ridge. PhysiCist, ORNL TCWP treasurer for 16 years. in charge
of membership records. Past president of SMHC; member, TIA. Active folk dancer.

DIRECTO RS:
.
David Adler, Oak Ridge. Environmental Specialist. currently with Bechtel National Corp, formerly with
EPA. TCWP Board, 1989; organized Forest Voices workshop. Primary interests: water quality and land
conservation.

Richard Ambrose, Oak Ridge. Senior Envd Scientist. Science Applications lnll Corp. TCWP member 20
years; vice pres, 1988·89. Concerned about destruction of natural habitats. Believer in public
Information and political action to accomplish goals.
Judith Bartlow, Norris. Natural Areas Land Use Specialist, TVA. Past member, Norris Watershed
Board: member, Natural Areas Association. Particular interests: trails, natural areas.

Charles Coutant, Oak Ridge. Senior Research Ecologist, ORNL; currently ORNL Exploratory Studies
Program Manager. TCWP Board, 1982·89. Past pres, Citizens Council for Clinch River Planning; past
chairman, EOAB. Interested in preserving undamaged ecosystems.

Robert Luxmoore, Coalfield {Morgan County). Soil & plant scientist, Envtl Sci Oiv, ORNL TCWP
Board, 1988·89. Has been expert witness for SOCM on water degradation and spoil erosion from surface
mine areas. Believes that "Think globally, act locally" is an appropriate slogan for our lime.

Nell McBride, Oak Ridge. Director, Rural Legal Services of Tennessee, 1978·. StaN Attorney. East Tenn
Research Corp (for environmental and other groups in coal fields); pres, Legal Environmental Assistance
Foundation, 1 985·87; co-chairman, Glenwood School referendum campaign; formerly worked for Ralph
Nader. Interested In clean water and natural areas.
Liane (Lee) Russell, Oak Ridge. Geneticist, Biology Div, ORNL A TCWP founder: vice pres, 1 966:
pres, 1967·70, 1 986-87: Newsletter editor, 1 966-present.
Instrumental !n authorization a�d imple·
.
mentalion of Big South Fork NRRA and Obed WSR: also actiVe in stnpmine. Wilderness, and dam ISSues.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE:

Miriam Kertesz (chair), Oak Ridge. Physicist; retired Dir of lnformalion Center, ORNL. TCWP
Board, 1962, 1984·85; vice pres. 1983: has helped organize TCWP annual meetings. Pasl member, Oak
Ridge Planning Commission.
Sylvia Hubbell, 0� Ridge. Retired teacher. Long-te�m TCWP member; has worked on developing and
maintaining North R1dge Trail, Oak Ridge. Interested '" "all kinds of conservation:

Lynn Wright, Kingston.
cologist, Envll Sci Oiv, ORNL Has served on CWP Board since 1976 in
various capacities, includmg: sec, 1978; pres, 1 979-80; treas,, 1981; v1ce pres, 1966. Interested in
Issues of forestry management, wilderness, and water quality.
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